[Advances in the field of surgical therapy of strabismus (author's transl)].
During the past 10 years the surgical treatment of strabismus has received different new impulses. Two fundamental novelties in this field have been reported and three not unimportant contributions towards the facilitation of, or improvement in therapy: Cüppers described a method to improve and/or eliminate the dynamic squinting angle in cases of ocular nystagmus by the so-called "Fadenoperation" and Aichmair demonstrated the possibility of re-establishing the function of a traumatically paralyzed abducens muscle by means of muscular neurotisation. Aichmair and Abel discovered in a comparative study that there is no necessity to bandage patients after a squint operation; this is of especial importance in small children as there need no longer be any fear of the postoperative binocular bandage. Aichmair and Fries demonstrated a simple method for the precise measurement of the volume of implantates to eliminate enophthalmus after blow-out fractures; this helps the surgeon to avoid over- or undercorrection. They stressed, furthermore, the importance of the right shape of the implantate. de Decker published a new method of tucking of the superior oblique and of recession of the inferior oblique that facilitates the operation and at the same time enables more accurate dosation.